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Bands Reign At Talent Show
Beverly K eist
Staff W riter
W here can you find Hans and
Franz, guitars, acoustic bands, and
an old western wagon all at once?
The annual Alpha Chi talent show
tonight
Beginning at 10 pm , spectators
will have the opportunity to watch
fellow Cedarvillians display their
talents in the Jam es T. Jeremiah
chapel. The cost is $1 per person, a
reasonable price for two fun-filled
hours o f entertainm ent
Emcees Chris “OJ” M arlin and
George Haines w ill host the show,
which will feature about ten acts.
Auditions were held the evening of
February 16 to determ ine who
would participate.
“This year we have a lot o f rookie
bands that have form ed on cam
pus,” event organizer Jason M esser
said. These bands, as well as the
other perform ers, intend to take the
honors currently held by Through a
Glass Darkly, the popular band who
won the contest last year.
A couple o f bands which w ill be
featured are Tree Clim bers Guild,
who performed in morning Fellow
ship February 13, and Velvet Si
lence. Other musical features in
clude instrum entals, guitar solos,

Last year's m usical act winner, Through A Glass Darkly.
and even a John-M uncy-approved
love song.
The night w illnot consist ofmusic
only. Comedy acts will also liven
up the evening. Steve Smith, along
with three Brockian friends and a
Lawlorite, will be doing a Hans and
Franz im itation. Other skits will
involve an old wagon in a humor
ous western act and a comedy act

about death. M esser merely said,
“That will leave enough mystery so
people will want to see it.”
Following the performances, the
audience w ill have the opportunity
to vote by ballot for the winners.
Prizes w ill be given to the top two
acts in the two categories: musical
and comedy. The first-prize win
ners w ill carry away $ 100, and the

1*°*° by A. Young
second-prize recipients will receive
$50.
“There are some excellent musi
cal acts and the comedy is pretty
funny. I was really impressed with
the talent I saw [at the auditions],”
M esser said.
[NOTE: G irls, this is a great spurof-the-m om ent (not to m ention
cheap) TW IRP date!]

Aaron Newcomb Presents One-Man Play
Alicia Bennett
Contributing W riter
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one-man show and this one really ways o f communicating meaning
jum ped out at me.”
to the audience,” Newcomb said.
Newcomb will play all o f the
Newcomb will be accompanied
Friday, February 25 at 8 pm, characters in the play, and sing as by freshman pianist Steven Estep.
Aaron Newcomb w ill present
“A live pianist on stage, as op
his Senoir Speech R ecital, Billy
posed to canned accom pani
Bishop Goes to W ar, in Alford
ment, makes the show come
Auditorium.
alive,” Newcomb said.
Directed by Newcomb’s ad
He is the son of
visor, Gary Barker, the piece
Phillip and Elaine Newcomb,
was written by John Grey and
Eric Peterson, with expositional
music by Grey. The action in
at Cedarville for four years as a
volves the true story o f Billy
communication arts m ajor, with
Bishop, a Canadian W orld W ar
minors in broadcasting andmath.
I hero. It follows his life from
N ew com b has
before the draft, until he be- *■
■“ participated in Alpha Chi, Fo
comes head o f Canada' s recruit
rensics and on W SRN staff.
ing. Bishop shot down m ore enemy well. He feels that the biggest stretch Since his freshman year, he has
planes in W orld W ar I than any for him w ill be playing the charac been involved, off-stage and on,
ter o f a grande dame.
other Allied pilot.
with the Village Players in every
The piece incorporates spoken production except Thieves’ Carni
“The interesting thing is that this
is not a themed recital, but an entire word, music and poetry. “It’s a twist val.
piece, in and of itself,” Newcomb alotofproductions don’t have. The
He has worked in summer the
said. “I knew that I wanted to do a different mediums allow several atre the past few years and is inter

"I knew I wanted
to do a one-man
show and this one
really jumped out
at me."

Aaron Newcomb F*0*0by T. Cowley

ested in producing and directing
after graduation. “I would like to
teach sometime in the future if that
ever com es up. I would like to go to
graduate school,” he said.
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Clinton Forced To Compromise Agenda
Adam Lenhart
Contributing W riter
On January 20, 1993, W illiam
Clinton was inaugurated as die 42nd
president o f the United States. He
was elected in November o f 1992
with 43 percent o f the popular vote.
His approval ratings were low
during the first several months of
his adm inistration. However, late
in 1993 his ratings began to surge,
and they reached an all-tim e high
following his State o f the Union
Address, given exactly one year
after his inauguration.
Polls indicated his popularity rat
ings reached anywhere from SO to
55 percent. Apparently the Ameri
can people began to see something
in the Clinton adm inistration that
boosted their confidence.
Let’s take a brief look at what
Clinton has done for us this first
year, and try to uncover the reason
for this surge in his approval rat

ings.
It’s no secret that Clinton was
elected largely because o f his eco
nomic platform . He promised with
out reservation to revive the Ameri
can economy. He promised to raise
taxes on the upper tax bracket only,
and won over m illions of voters in
the middle and lower classes by
promising a tax break. In a cam
paign ad, Clinton said, “I’ve of
fered a comprehensive plan to get
our economy moving again. It starts
with a tax cut for the middle class. ”
However, he raised taxes on the
middle class, claiming that the eco
nomic problem-mainly the deficitwas worse than he had thought.
His budget plan was passed in
th e sum m er o f ’9 3 , lo o k in g
strangely fam iliarto theone George
Bush had reluctantly drafted three
years earlier. A New York Times
analysis found that the President’s
plan included tax increases for ev
ery fam ily m aking m ore than

$ 20,000 year.
PresidentClinton has made health
care another m ajor issue for his
adm inistration. W e are still waiting
for a plan. Deadlines have been set
and reset several times. The presi
dent delegated much o f the respon
sibility for this project to his wife,
Hilary Rodham Clinton. M ost gov
ern m en t an a ly sts ag ree th at
Clinton’s vision o f a comprehen
sive plan that covers every Ameri
can, and is paid for by the govern
m ent and sm all businesses, will not
be approved by Congress. Mrs.
Clinton has voiced her opposition
to the liberals who want a national
health care system, realizing that it
probably won’t work. However,
W ashington insiders claim that she
has been too aggressive in her at
tempts to do it her way and no
other. She has bullied too many
people, and when it com es time to
go for passage, she could find it
difficult to gam er support

C linton’s foreign policy is even
more nebulous. He inherited the
problem o f the Haitain refugees’
asylum requests from President
Bush. Bush would not allow the
illegally em igrating Haitians to en
ter the U.S. Clinton campaigned
against this policy, and prom ised to
allow the Haitians entrance. This
was not to be.
Clinton bowed to pressure and
reversed his policy, leaving many
Haitians who had made the danger
ous trip sitting in the m iddle o f the
Carribean Sea.
The most pressing foreign issue
has been that of the Bosnians. The
bloodshed in Bosnia-Herzegovina
has been widespread, and no reso
lution is in sight. The president
seems unsure o f how to deal with
this problem. He finally got per
mission from NATO intervene with
air strikes. It was this permission
that he claim ed he was waiting for.
However, he now says that bomb

ing the Serbs may not Hey;
swer. His desire to avotanis
killing is commendable,
cans need to know that& I
willing to take control a
policy issue.
In his favor, it has onl wee
year. He still has dueled t
define his presidency. Hhe v
ratings show that, desp
vering and broken campfts de
ises, m illions o f AmaNeu
have confidence in hiivity
credit, he has been willirfly a
m ajor issues such as thety ps
health care, issues w 6s ’."
largely ignored by th etas to
adm inistrations. The faWilli
economic plan is not dai
but Americans are watch&hov
They are still wonderinjitutii
come through despite hask
prom ises. They want ft dr
they have elected a pre9m,
governor who is out of hi be
the
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by the minifte for the call.
M ost students (m yself included)
leave projects like long papers until
I began researching my ten-page the last possible m inute, ruling out
p ap er on King Lear fo r D r. the inter-library loan possibility.
Bartholomew’s Shakespeare class N ot wanting to spend more money
last week. And while I found the than is necessary, I’ll opt against
130,000volume Centennial Library “Books in Print” also. The next best
'
nice place to start, I quickly real- thing: W ittenberg, Z
ized that a good score on the paper y v t k W ittenberg University Liwould require more information, brary is at the heart o f the campus in
W hat does a student do in this situ-~l Springfield. The m ost direct route
_______ Ito the campus is north out o f Cedar® ation?
The first step is talking to one of
the librarians or student assistants
<
O u r lib ra ry b e lo n g s
locate aii that is cm rendy on the
shelves and then help you determine what else you need. O ur li-

8 a.m . until m idnight M onday
through Thursday, and 8 am . to 9
p jn . on Friday. It opens at 10 am .
on Saturday and closes at 9 p.m.
Sunday, hours run from 1 p .m Midnight.
The lib ra ry a t W itten b erg
(350,000 volumes) w ill probably
have the book that you are looking
for. However, finding it can be more
difficult then at the Centennial Library.Cedarville students have been
somewhat spoiled by technology.
to a g ro u p o f a r e a

l i b r a r i e s t h a t p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e I n t e r 
_
1
1
L ib ra r y L o a n s y s te m . W e c a n c a ll t h e

libraries that participate in the in- o t h e r

p c irtic i p e ltin g

lib ra rie s

a n d

g e t

th e b o o k s o r p e r io d ic a ls th a t w e n e e d

(j (jyy1^
l y

A

and get the books or periodicals o h i n n o H t n I IQ
that we need shipped to us. The
entire process takes three to ten
days and, depending on which li- ville on RL 72, which turns into
7 brary the book is borrow etbffom .y Lim es tone S t. when you enter
may cost money.
• ‘Springfield. Turn left on the street
The other(w ay) to receive the ju st after Long John Silver’s, go
needed information is through an through the next stoplight, and take
on-line computer program called the first rig h t The library is mid
“Bodes in Print.” Using the com- way down the block on the left
-A puter, texts can called up and printed hand side, next to the chapel. The
in their entirety or ju st the portions ride takes about 20 minutes.
The first advantage to going to
needed. The prices on “Books in
Print” usually dwell at levels that W ittenberg is the availability—the
the average college student can’t library has longer hours then the
afford, since the student is charged Centennial Library. It’s open from

Our catalog has been computer
ized. It w ill be another month yet
until the W ittenberg library w ill
have the first stages o f their com
puterization ready for students to
use.
You can check books out at the
W ittenberg library with your Cedarville student I.D ., but you w ill
also need another form o f identifi
cation. The friendly staff at the
W ittenberg circulation desk w ill
have you fill out an inform ation

card and then issue you a (
used in the future.
In com parison, tjxftw o libraries
are quite d ifferent In term s o f raw
m aterials, W ittenberg wins o u t but
m terms ot ease and accessibility,
Centennial has the edge. But if you
are like me and you need a lot of
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Cl
Cl
inform ation at a short nc
place to work where yi
com pelled to stop and
your friends every 15 m iiC ^j
try W ittenberg’s library, u rii
mention that Marc sen
receive a free bookmark,
plies last.
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cprtley & Bennett
ay not Hey and A licia Bennett
to avotanists
idablej
>w thal& B en n ett: T ip s on
rntrold

ville to carpe diem: seize the day,
seize the week, and m ost impor
tantly, seize your man!
Along our theme o f TWIRP-ARAMA, we havecompiled our ideas
to help you in your own TWIRPhas onl week can be an exciting related activities.
as threledtim eforyoungadults
jncy.Hhe wonderful world of B artley’s Best
Nestled between the Maintenance
it, desp
n camp&s defined by Bartley and building and a sheep farm , in a
f AmaNew W orld Dictionary pastoral setting, lies Tibbetts Hall;
; in hiivity guaranteed to make once a private residence, now home
;n williriy consider celibacy. See to several o f Cedarville’s finest
ti as thety palm s’ and ‘conflict- English professors. Nighthasfallen.
:ues w6s ’.” But, as this article's
E nter Joshua Rang via white
y the tvjs to celebrate TWIRP stretch limo from The Hill. W ear
The faMU not dwell any longer ing a black Giorgio Armani tuxedo,
he is ushered into the darkened din
s not >8 darker aspects.
swatchPhow across the country, ing room by his liveried chauffeur,
>nderin)itutions o f higher leam- Jay LeBlanc.
espite ft ask men o u t64.59 perAt the door, Joshua is m et by the
want P time without fear of aroma o f duck a 1’orange, and the
d a pre!*m, ridicule, or being sound o f the dual violins o f Lori
out o f ht because the man, “has Rodgers and Gabriella Rajna. Pull
8 hair.” W e are here to ing out the chair for yours truly, he
the women o f Cedar- comments on my gown,
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“Is that a Chanel you’re wear
ing?”
“But o f course,” I respond.
A t that m om ent, our w aiter,
Nathan Han steps forward, lights
the candles, and pours the spar
kling Catawba juice. The rest o f the
evening fades out into smoke.
B arnett’s Best
It’s not quite afternoon when I
cruise by Law lor to pick up Our
H ero: (recently divested o f his
beard) Tobin Strong. He throws his
duffle bag into the back o f my black
Aston M artin, the top is down, and
we are off.
A fter driving all night, we reach
Paris. We spend the day seeing the
sights and visiting The Left Bank.
Evening finds us eating at The Back
Door, a prom inantjazz cafe, where
Steve W intle has a gig for the nig h t
W e listen to his sax until some
flannel catches our eye. M ark
M oody, our guide, has arrived to
fly us overnight to the Alps. Bid

ding Steve ‘aurevoir’,and pressing
some francs into his hand, we leave.
Once in the mountains, we climb
for hours until we come to a valley,
and settle on it for our campsite.
There, we are joined by fellow

Public Service Announcement
Bartley and Bennett encourage the men o f Cedarville to “take the
TWIRP W eek Pledge.” In order to make your decision more concrete,
w e’ve included a nice tear-off coupon. All responses will be kept
confidential.
_ ^ ..........

------------------------------CUT H E R E ------------------------------------------

The TWIRP P led g e
I.

_,(the party o f the
(print name here)

first part) do solemnly promise that whatever adm iring female (the
party of the second part) would take it upon herself to ask me out in
a TW IRP-like fashion, I will unconditionally comply.
Signed,
Date
**please send to B&B c/o Cedars, or feel free to wear all week pinned
to your coat, for others to see.

Thousands of Buckeyes to File
IncomeTax Returns by Telephone
M arc M arsdale
Assignm ent Editor
Thousands o f Ohioans are ex
pected to file their federal income
tax returns without m ailing any
thing to the Internal Revenue Ser
vice this year.
The IRS has sent special tax pack
ages to m ore than 505,000 central
and southern Ohio taxpayers who
qualify to use the agency’sfile-b y -

phone system, Telefile.
Instead o f filling out and mailing
a tax return .to die IRS, taxpayers
dial a special toll-free number and
use their telephone keypad to enter
their tax information.
It’s like turning your telephone
into a personal computer,” said IRS
spokeswomen Teri Dixon, “You
key in your tax information; Telefile
does the work.”
The user-friendly, interactive

T A N &T O N E
4 5 4 9 FEDERAL RD. CEDARVILLE
* 7 6 6 -2 7 5 5

S 1

767-9330

tiplete lin e o f A d u lt M ountain,
lable T ouring, & C ross B ik e s.
£ K - S P E C IA L IZ E D - JA Z Z
6 0 1 ,1 F u ll lin e o f A c c e sso r ie s
l)766jHours:
jugge:,Ved. Th. Sat.
am-6 pm

*

clim bers Laura Lee Powers, Gre
gory Bulanow, and PG.
We sleep the night u n d a the stars
in our segregated sleeping bags.
Tommorrow we ski die Himalayas,
and then—on to Casablanca.

Friday 10 am-8 pm
Sunday 12pm -4prn
On© Mile north of Yellow Springs onftowte 68
Closed on Monday
Open 7 days a week 326-0629

system adds the incom e, computes
the tax liability, and tells the callers
the amount o f their refunds or bal
ance due. Those who owe w ill have
until April 15 to pay.
Telefile’s voice signature option
makes the system truly paperless,
according to Dixon.
“Callers simply state their names
and Social Security numbers, then
sign their returns,” Dixon said, “The
entire filing process takes approxi
m ately seven m inutes.”
Generally, Telefile is available
to single taxpayers who used the
system last year, or who filed, or
could have filed Form 1040EZ. The
system is open 24 hours a day,
allowing callers to file at their con
venience.
For those who qualify, the spe
cial tax package is the key to using
Telefile. The tax package contains
the special toll-free number, in
structions, and a personal identifi
cation num ber for security pur
poses.
TheIRS began testing the new
file-by-phone technology in Ohio
in 1992. Based on its success, the
system has been expanded to Indi
ana, K entucky, M ichigan, W est
V irg in ia, S outh C arolina, and
Florida this year. However, the
voice signature feature is available
only in central and southern Ohio.
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East To West Explores Grace
Stephen C. Kellogg
Layout Editor

East To West, E ast To W est
(Benson)
Judging from East To W est’s al
bum cover alone, you may not have
any idea what their music will be
like. H it “play” on your tape or CD
player, and in the first minute you
will have no doubt in your mind
that you are listening to music that
is made for radio.
Jay DeMarc us and N eil Coomer,
the vocalists behind East To W est,
aren’t fooling around when they
say that there m usic is pop-oriented
and radio friendly. Each o f die
album’s eleven songs have poten
tial for being Christian radio hits,
considering the album ’s contem
porary vocal stylings and elaborate
programming.
The group’s vocals and the

album ’s m usical style are reminis
cent o f 4Him , but the element of
youth that DeMarcus and Coomer
bring with them keeps the music
fresh.
The lyrics contribute trem en
dously to the album ’s fresh per
spective. Contemporary Christian
music often has a tendency to re
cycle lyrical cliches, which you will
find very few o f on East To W est
“W elcome To The Next Level”
opens the album with a synth-pow
ered anthem: “W elcome to, wel
come to the next level/You can
leave this world behind/W elcome
to, welcome to the next level/Much
more than a state o f mind.”
“Hungry For You” boasts more
lyrical creativity: “I need You to
throw me a clue to this mystery/
Give me a reason to believe/Can’t
see for the lies in front o f me/Tm
starvin’ for truth, guess I’m just
hungry for You.”

It is perhaps the ballads on this
album that w ill see the m ost radio
p lay , inclu d in g “W hisper M y
Name,” the first of the tam er songs
on the album.
“Prince of Peace” brings back
the drum tracks and lyrically con
trasts the current spiritual battle with
the peace that the Lord will eventu
ally bring at the end of the ages.
A song that certainly stands out
among the rest, “Kyrie Elieson,” a
re-make o f a 1984 Mr. M ister song,
taps the group’s potential to be a
serious contender in Christian pop
music.
The final song on the album, “No
Yesterdays” is an especially effec
tive ballad that illustrates the true
and com plete forgiveness that can
be experienced through Jesus
Christ: “I can’t remember yesterday/All o f your sins are washed
away/And all that really m atters
now is living fortoday/A syoureach

towards tom orrow/Iust remember
there are no yesterdays.”
Although East To W est is a new
group with two new faces, the al
bum is m oving very quickly—
check out this new album at the

C ollege B ookstore, q
Christian music retailer
And o f course, you can
latest radio single, “W<
The N ext Level” on 3 530.

Hundreds Commit to Missions at Urbana
T. Patrick Riner
Editor
Adapted from
InterVarsity Press Release
On campuses and in churches
across North America and around
the world, thousands of students
are making a difference in people’s
lives as the result o f commitments
made at URBANA 93, InterVarsity
Christian Fellowship’s 17th trien
nial student mission convention.
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship,
an interdenom inational campus
m inistry, has 750 chapters on both
secular and Christian college cam
puses in the United States.
During the last five days of De
cem ber, 17,000 people trudged
through the cold and snow at the
University o f Illinois at Urbana/
Champaign, to investigate their role
in the world mission o f the church,
under the convention theme “God
So Loves The W orld.”
In small groups and in personal
study, as well as through seminars
and exhibitions from mission agen
cies, sem inaries, and graduate
schools of m ission, delegates were
challenged to actively seek God’s
will for them in world evangeliza
tion. The general sessions featured
speakers such as Ajith Fernando,
Director o f Youth for Christ in Sri
Lanka; Ravi Zacharias, President
of R avi Zacharias International

M inistries; and M ary Nordstrom, a
medical doctor and co-leader o f a
business that places tentmaker mis
sionaries.
“G od w as honored through
URBANA 93: through the com
m itm ents delegates m ade, and
through their worship and prayer as
they sought to follow God’s will
for their lives,” Convention direc
tor Dan Harrison said, “I am ___
greatly encouraged by the
responsiveness o f students at
this year’s convention. I was
constantly struck by their
heartfelt worship and their
openness to serve God.”
A bout 9 ,850 deleg ates
turned in Global Evangelism
Decision Cards to make a
formal record o f their com
mitments, and m ore are ex
pected as others reflect on
their experience. Among
them, 5,757decided: “I unre
servedly recom m it m yself to
Jesus C hrist as Lord over
every area o f my life.” Another 89
delegates indicated they received
Jesus as their Lord and Savior dur
ing the convention.
Delegates had the opportunity to
commit them selves to summer, ca
reer or l-to-3 year service in mis
sions; 2,924 com m itted to a sum
mer project; 1,201 to l-to-3 year
service; and 1,352 to career cross
cultural service. Another 3,676

made commitments to become in
volved in global mission and to
clarify how and when they would
do so.
Many delegates also committed
themselves to take steps towards
fulfilling those decisions. For ex
ample: 4,764 delegates committed
to pray consistently for two people
who are not yet believers, and to

vention. About$180,000was raised
for hunger relief through an offer
ing the last night o f the convention,
with another $84,000raised by del
egates’ skipping their lunch on De
cember 29. The funds raised by the
“Skip-a-M eal” w ere distributed
among ten different evangelical
Christian relief agencies.
An offering for student evange
lism around the world raised
another $191,000. Delegates
p led g ed an ad d itio n al
$67,000 tow ards student
work. That money w ill help
fu n d p io n eerin g w ork
through thelntem ationalFellowship o f Evangelical Stu
dents, a worldwide organi
zation o f independent na
tional student m ovements
like InterV arsity-U.S A . and
Canada, in countries with
little or no Christian witness
on their college and univer
sity campuses.
“Really, much of
what God accomplished through
URBANA 93 cannot be measured
through statistics, and yet we know
that the fruit o f this event w ill be
seen in years to come, as students
act on the vision they have received,
and pass it on to their peers on
campus and in school. I am con
vinced that URBANA 93 will yield
an eternal harvest around the world
for Jesus Christ,” Harrison said.

“God w as honored
through URBANA 93:
through the commit
ments delegates made,
and through their
worship and prayer as
they sought to follow
God’s willfortheir lives.”
invite them into a relationship with
Jesus; 3,971 decided to practice
integrating their faith in Jesus with
theirw oik;4,339 committed to pray
daily for world evangelization; and
2,179 com m itted them selves to
develop a friendship with an inter
national student
Students also put their experi
ence to immediate use through two
offerings collected during the con

1
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sented by a contingent I
10 and 15 students.
Laura Roseboom,
ness m ajor was one <
that participated. She!
was very glad that she a! jj-jj-j
for people who weren't I
interested in going into
was a good experience
alized the importance
ing m issionaries with
Roseboom mentiom
delegates were broken u
groups which met twi<
pray together. She sa
people in the small gr
really close.
Junior Elem entary
major, Jim Spaulding al
in URBANA 93. H esai
amazing to worship to
17,000 people, and waf
moved during the New
communion service.
Spaulding's experien
InterVarsity Christian
confirmed his commii
his life to the Lord.
He m entioned that
were able to meet and
tian M inistry opportunij
isted on other Chrisi
in our region. He w:
report that Cedarville
colleges.
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Lady Jackets Look To Build For Next Year|/j
Adam Lenhart
Contributing W riter
The CedarviUe Lady Jackets fin
ished th eir regular season on
Valentine’s Day. Their final record
was 11-14. At first glance that’s not

On January 29, the ladies hosted
M l Vernon Nazarene in front o f
hundredsofalum ni.onCedarville’s
annual alumni weekend. The Jack
ets suffered a disheartening last
second loss. They were able to get
a final shot, but were unable to get

Amy Bathrick takes a jum p shot against ML
Vernon Nazarene
a lot to love. But records can be
deceiving.
The February 14 game with Tiffin
concluded a tortuous stretch, in
which the Lady Jackets played 12
games in 25 days. There were two
reasons for so many games being
scheduled during such a short span
of time. Certain games had to be
rescheduled because o f cancella
tions caused by inclem ent weather.
Also, the girls wrapped up their
conference schedule a week early,
so that they could participate in the
opening rounds o f the NCCAA
playoffs.
On January 27, the ladies played
a rescheduled game against Rio
Grande. Despite balanced scoring,
the girls lost 92-81. Junior M elissa
Hartman led the way with 19 points.
Freshman Karla Kaelber finished
with 17, while Christine Copeland
and Becky Cave contributed 16and
10 respectively.

it to fell. The buzzer sounded with
the jackets trailing 62-60.
Things got better the first week
o f February, with the ladies netting
two consecutive wins. On Febru
ary 1 , the ladies played Urbana and
the offense came alive for 80 points,
giving them a convincing 80-51
victory. Sophomore guard M elanie
Fraley finished with 15, and junior
Shaundra Randolph added 10.
Two days later, the Jackets con
tinued their b rief streak with a 59
55 win over O hio D om inican.
Kaelber broke loose for 20 points,
and Copeland contributed 15 more.
Two days later, on die 5th, things
began to unravel a little. The Lady
Jackets suffered the first o f two
back-to-back losses. They battled
Shawnee State closely for m ost of
the game, but in the last three min
utes they could not execute. De
spite Kaelber’s 21 point perfor
mance, they lost 72-64. Lone se

nior Rachel Howard netted 12,
while Hartman added 11.
On February 8, the ladies trav
eled to W alsh and suffered a hu
m iliating 30 point defeat. Kaelber
was again hot with 15 points, but
the Lady Jackets showed they were
tired and worn.
Somehow they sprang back on
February 10, scoring a victory that
shows the kind o f heart and enthu
siasm this team has. The ladies trav
eled to Mt. V em on Nazarene, seek
ing revenge for their recent narrow
defeaL Despite the two hour trip to
M l Vernon, and the 30 point loss'
two days before, the ladies played a
close high-scoring game. This time
they came out on top, 93-92. Five
players scored in double figures,
led by Hartman’s 20 point effort.
Howard finished with 16, Randolph
with 15, and Kaelber and Dunlap
each scored 1 1 .
The final tw o regular season
games were against Tiffin. Both
were hard fought games, but ended
with the Lady Jackets on the short
end. The first was a 76-67 loss at
home. The prim ary damage came
from tw oofTiffin’s players, Ashley
Allen and Angie Shardo, who com
bined for 58 o f T iffin’s 76 points
Hartman and K aelber again scorec
in double figures with 16 apiece.
The second loss was the final
conference gam e on Valentine’^
Day. They traveled to Tiffin and
lost 63-58. Kaelber finished with
15, and Cave added 14.
The Lady Jackets advanced to
the NCCAA N ational Tournament
to be held M arch 3-5 at Concordia
College in M ichigan. In the D istrict
3 playoffs they gained two narrow
wins. They beat Grace College
(IntL) 88-84 on February 15, and
two days later they beat Spring
Arbor (M ich.) 77-76.
Karla Kaelber was named Firstteam a ll-d istric t, and M elissa
Hartman was nam ed all-district
honorable mention. Coach Kathy
Freese was named division 3 coach
o f the year.
The girls begin opening round
play of the M .O.C. playoffs Febru
ary 22 against W alsh College. Even
though the Lady Jackets finished
11-14, Freese said there is no rea
son for discouragemenL “W e w ere
com petitive in every game, with
the exception o f the W alsh gam e,”
she said. Freese believes the pri
mary problem in the losses was that
the Lady Jackets beat themselves.
In the last three m inutes o f every
game, the girls committed un-forced
turnovers, costing them selves the
game.
“The future is bright” is the motto
for this year’s team. Freese said
that these girls are constantly aware

that they are a young squad. How
ever, they make no excuses. They
exhibit a tremendously positive at
titude and a willingness to improve.
Freese said that many o f these girls

have asked what they can do,
ing the post-season and off-sea,e ^
to build on the work they have
this far and come out as so
contenders for the fall o f ’94. ^ ^
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Cedarville Hosts
Soccer Tournameri
Adam Lenhart
Contributing W riter
On Friday, February 25, Cedar
ville will host its fifth annual in
door soccer tournam ent The tour
nament w ill run into Saturday, and
the final will be played Saturday
afternoon. The two main reasons
for Cedarville participating in this
tournament are that it’s fun and it’s
free.
“It gives the guys a chance to
have some fun in the off-season,
and it doesn’t cost them anything
like playing in an indoor soccer
league in the area would,” Cedar
ville coach John M cGillivray said.
The team has been playing late
nights in the Athletic Center to get

ready for the tournament.
This year will be a departure out
the normal 12 -team bracket of
vious years. Because o f the h P l ^
basketball game on Saturday234*111!
26, they w ill have to wrap the
Se
nament up early. In order to do ■eY a
only eight teams will play this j SCOT
In addition to the two teams® 3 *
Cedarville w ill be fielding, Anl Rah
son, Grace, W ittenberg, B lu in g *11
and Asbury w ill be send team s.,e 163
Cedarville m en’s soccer pla®8 T
look forward to this not only fof *eac*<
fun and practice, but as senior Df30*461
Gardner says, “It’s a good chJ*n a £
to get together with some o fu ,sP|
guys that we compete against fe*1111
ing the regular season.”
T
»fBc
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THE ARMY NURSIN
CHALLENGE. <

You’ve worked hard for your BSN. You’d like to
continue the challenge. That’s what Army Nursing ofl
professional challenges.
Plus new study opportunities, continuing educatl
travel. And you’ll have the respect and prestige accori
an officer in the United States Army.
If you’re working on your BSN or already have <a e
BSN, talk to your Army N urse Corps Recruiter.
>0i
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ARM Y NURSE CO RPS.
BE A LL YO U CAN BE.
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ar\/len Gear Up For Post-Season

in do,

if f - ^ w iid a s in
havecf W riter
as so
f ’04
' he Cedarville College m en’s
cetball team rode a five-game
ning streak into the game at
in University, Saturday,Febru12. They had beaten Tiffin once
i r iy e a r at home. The teams both
*
ed tough the first half, and Tiffin
l
<6-45 at the break. The Jackets
u tu re f out in the second half and
ketof|kyed Tiffin to leave with a
the h’91 victory.
tu rd ay ^H g
way for Cedarville
p the
Seabra with 30 points. Jeff
-todoitey added 25 and Bobby Poy this j scored 18 points and pulled
teamgin a team high 10 rebounds,
tg, An! Bang played a strong game
;, Bluf eight assists and four steals,
earns, le team returned home the fol5r pla*g Tuesday to meet Conferinly f0f leader Rio Grande, who blew
nior Dockets out earlier this season at
od chi^11 a game that saw the Jackets
me 0f in spurts, the team played well
rainst teh in the first h alfto take a 50ad. This was largely due to the
of Bobby Polack, who seemed
------- her score or get fouled every
he touched the ball,
the second half, Rio gave Ce\ w
e problems from the start
ackets really got into trouble
l ]Rang and Seabra got their
h fouls within minutes of each
i and had to be benched with
ten minutes left in the game,
ites later, Bradley picked up
urth personal, and he also had
iith eight minutes to go in the
k Cedarville found itself down
18, and the starters returned,
[ley came out on fire, hitting
i-pointers, and the team started
t some defensive stops. Bradought the crowd to its feet
>he faked his man toward the
| point line, and darted baseline
live a pass and an easy slam
Cedarville got as close as

four, when Bobby fouled a man
underneath. The referee m adeavery
questionable, and unfortunately a
mom entum-changing intentional
foul call, giving Rio two shots and
the ball.
From there on, it was only a mat
ter o f Rio Grande converting free
throws, as Cedarville lost by a score
o f 106-98. Bradley led all scorers
with 36 points, and Polack added
24 points and 14 rebounds. Todd
Lane, in his first start, gave the
Jackets a solid 30 minutes.
Saturday night, February 19,
found die Jackets back home to
face Ohio Dominican College. The
first time the team s m et, Ohio Do
minican won at the buzzer with an
81-79 victory, and this game also
came down to the final shot.
The first half started out slow,
and die teams went to the locker
room with a close score. In the
second half, the Jackets started to
get into foul trouble, and Ohio Do
minican was in the bonus very early.
This turned out to be key, because
they ended up shooting very well
from the line, making 20 o f 24
attempts.
The Jackets suffered a setback
when Jeff Bradley w ent down with
an injury with four minutes left in
the game. It was the same ankle he
injured earlier this year, but he said
he will be back for the next game.
Cedarville, down by two points,
bad the ball. But a m issed three
pointer by Dave W hitman ended up
in ODU’s hands. Cedarville fouled
the man right away, and Ohio Do
minican had the chance to put the
game on ice. He made his first free
throw, which was the team ’s sev
enteenth in a row, but m issed the
second. Cedarville got the rebound,
now down three points, but El
Seabra’s off-balance three-pointer
bounced off the rim at the buzzer,
leaving ODU with a 68-65 win.
Seabra was the leading scorer
and rebounder, with 22 and eight,
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3et $1 off any footlong or
500 off any six inch sub.
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£-6623
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S. Limestone St.

322-2922

323-0800

tod only at Springfield locations.
Jot good with any other offer. Expires 3/15/94.

respectively. Todd Lane and Josh
Rang each had four assists. Bobby
Polack pulled down eight rebounds,
but he and Bradley combined for
only fifteen points. They had come
into the game averaging 44 points
to g eth er. It w as a lso O hio
Dominican’s first win in the Ath
letic Center, after fifteen years o f
fierce baketball.
Jeff Bradley is the present team
and conference leader with a 2 4 3
average. Polack and Seabra are
close behind w ith 20.2 and 17.4
points per gam e, respectively.
Bobby leads the team in rebounds
with 10.0 ipg., blocks with 49, and
field goal percentage with a .621
average. Rang leads the Jackets with
134 assists and an .800 free throw
percentage.
The team is still in second place
in the conference as the regular
season winds down. Their last home
game is February 26, but we should
get to see the Jackets at home at
least once during the playoffs.
As o f now, Cedarville is ranked
third in their NAIA region, and the
top four teams w ill open the play
offs at home. Coach Callan said
that the last two losses could change
things, but the losses were to highly
ranked team s,so hopefully the Jack
ets won’t drop. They will also make
the NCCAA playoffs, so be sure to
come support the Yellow Jackets in
their last games.
Jeff Bradley takes two from Ohio Dominican

photo by A. Young

Varsity C Club Serves Students
Steve W ildasin
Staff W riter
For those o f you who have ever
walked down to the end o f the gym
and bought some concessions dur
ing the basketball gam es, you have,
knowingly or unknowingly, sup
ported Cedarville C ollege’s Var
sity C Club. This is only one o f the
ways this club is involved at Cedar
ville.
Varsity C is, as the name indi
cates, a group o f students who are
involved in athletics. To join, a
student m ust have received a var
sity letter in his or her sp o rt Any
program that is considered a Cedar
ville sports team is a valid one. For
example, the men’s volleyball team
is rally a club team , therefore they
would not be eligible.
The club holds regular meetings
at which they discuss recent events.
They usually have a devotional
which relates to sports, and discuss
ways to integrate sports with their
Christianity. “W e can really iden
tify with others in the group. W e

will talk about ways to make sure
we keep our testim ony while par
ticipating in our sports, or we may
ju st use the tim e as an accountabil
ity system , where we will discuss
problem s or situations that could
crane up, or have come up, and how
to deal with them ,” David Geiger, a
junior right fielder on the baseball
team, said.
Varsity C is a unique club, in that
the students really have a lot o f say
about what goes on. Coach Pete
Reese, who is the advisor of the
group, lets the students have a lot of
in p u t “The club has really come a
long way during the last couple of
years. This is due in part to the
strong leadership o f some mem
bers such as President Tim Keib,”
he said.
Varsity C is responsible for the
entire operation o f the concession
stand at the basketball games. They
not only work behind the counter
during the gam es, but they are re
sponsible fra buying the supplies
and setting everything up. This is
their m ain fundraising activity.

They are also planning a skating
party for the campus, tentatively
scheduled in March.
Their profits go directly to the
club, which uses it a number of
different ways. They will some
times go out as a group to a Cincin
nati Reds gam e, or to a Dayton
Bombers game.
They also support Christian min
istries. ‘W e have a missions project
every year. W e use part of the
m oney w e earn through our
fundraisers to support a missionary
or some kind o f a project,” Pete
Simons, a junior track and cross
country member, said.
One of the main purposes o f the
organization is to help the athletes
with the mental aspects of sports.
They need encouragementand sup
port, and by meeting with other
athletes they can relate to each other
w ell. Remember, when you go
down to buy some refreshments at
a basketball game, you are support
ing some good causes.
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Sidewalk

W hat are y o u r
th o u g h ts a b o u t
TWIRP week?

rs'
"I think that they should have it more often."
—Jerem y Carnahan, So., Eng.
"I think having it more often would ruin the special meaning of this holiday."
—Candie O Toole, So., Prof. W riting

"It's a great time to see how creative the
women on campus can get!"
—Greg M ilends, Sr., Org. Comm.

Is of
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"It show s the wom en on campus that it'ijRTS
not as easy as they think it is."
—Rajan Desai, Jr., Biology Pre-M ed.

etbal
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"It's an easy way for a guy to get out o f asking a girl out."
—Jill Avery, Fr., Accounting
"Isn’t that year 'round?''
— Brook Frazier

EW AI

StU
"Fascinating and interesting."
—Doug Romaine, Fr., History

■Hal
"It’s a thrilling adventure in which one ci
facilitate a friendship with the m ale spec; g-(p
on this campus."
— M ichelle Johnson, Fr., Biology Pre-M<

"I always thought it was an acronym: The W eak Im personation o f Relationship Propogation."—Ryan M eans, So., Bio.
"Doesn’t that mean T he W eek Is Ridiculous and Pitifiil?'"— M att Hintz, Fr., Bio. Pre-M ed.
-

